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Stony lfiud,. W 
Rod~ IChoIar In 'fQJr _ bed . . An "'-'- r:II SIOo ....... ftllq YQK . 
'>Md? David .. v_ . ..." in dI!sign, '-- atop ... 01 the ~
("TIl"";/." PIu,."P -4 .~on"rols 
'Nixon ends freeze on food ~price 
\l,ASBlNGTON IAP,-Pre.ideni 
'Iwn ~ndt.od the month-long price 
f !"f't'te In tht' rood and h.callh .tervu:e m-
ctustrl~ Wt"'dne-sdnv but continued the 
(n't'it' U Yt"f" tlw rt"sl of the K'OOOfT\y un· 
III d (olij(h . wlKtlVt' rww 5)'5trm 0( 
prlC'(' tvntrols tak~ efTE'Ct Aug. 11 
~'xon also removed a ceUina he im-
posed In MaITh on port and lamb ~ 
but conlmued that celllna. in elIer! 0 
Ir..n. Itself, on boel prices Ulltil Sept. 12. 
Nuoo toot the ..... opo olf propooed 
Pbue • pnce rules seven/y Ilmilina 
busiDesseol in the amount 01 CO&I they 
can pass on to coaswnen ill price in-
c~a. ..... wilen the I~ expires. 
H. jUmounced that gasoline. crude oil, 
.nd ""allnJ( bll nd d_1 f~1 ""II be -
f;;'.~~~::IT::"" ClellulgS wilen 
10 <IroppiJ)c the 1rft'U) in tile food 
Industry , the President said that food 
prices can ,0 up only to M!fIect tile In-
creased cool of raw a,ricultural 
procI'.xbi . He said thai the food prices 
must not bo! lop! .., low as to cauoe 
shortages. .s the ~t freeze was 
tbreatminl to do. 
Beef prices will "",..in uncles" the 
separal. March 29 meat price ce!Ilnp, 
but the ","lIop "" perl and lamb prices 
~ lifted. "'I the food industry rules 
will rernain in elI..,t until Sept. 12, 
roug/IIy • month ane.- Phase 4 goes iokl 
operation 
Beside!> disclosing the shape 01 Phase 
4 pri"" """trois, Nixon said be will Mve 
t" achieve a belanced budget in fbcal 
1974. He ~je<:ted a tal< IDcreaM as • way 
to cool the economy 
~ry 01 tile Treuury Georp P . 
Shultz. announcin, d<etalla 01 the 
pnICMIm as Nix... reeovered ID a 
hospital lrom viral poetIIIMIIIia, tGId 
newsmen, ' 'The budcetpolicy Ia. return 
to that old-time reIigIan : belaDee tile 
budget." 
In 0 statement. Nixon aaJd bIa PIIaa 4 
system must be touah ~ but 
sIlII provide lor the time wiil!n coab'oII 
can be mded. He saki be w\JJ not try 10 
pinpoint when codtrols can be dnJpped, 
adding ''we sbaIJ have to won OW' way 
and leel our way out 01 contrail." 
~ Phase 4 system Is tile II!oG 
complex one that tile admlnlslratioo has 
turned to in trying to combel nma-.y 
inflation that bas .. teo Into tile pur-
c:basIIIg power 01 tile dollar. 
~ bUic MIie Ia that pries wfJI lit 
Faculty-staff pay hikes to start Aug. ~ 
B,~~ 
DaUy EI1,u.. Staff Writer 
Faculty and .tafT members "'00 will 
~I\'" pIIy raioes out 01 !be $824,000 
(;",' oaru..l W"lltu added to SIU ap-
propria lions can expect to gel the rtrSt 
Illsiallment I mooth. 
Ra ...... ",hid! will be included ID AUC. 
I pII),cbecb, will be retrooIctive to July 
I. James D. HamiJ-. Payroll Of'fict! 
direcl..- . SAKI Wedneoday. He said 1._ 
10 1.1100 faculty membon and !.J1Jt) to 
l .lOCI ClV11 scrv>ce employes will gel pay 
~. 
Althou,h prnlous dlscllSSiG:l of 
faculty pay ....".,. bas centered araund 
the possibility of raIsinC filii proIessors 
10 """,,",,"n Asaoc:Iatiom 01 Ulliwnity 
ProIe5$MS I ""UP) CatacorJ 2 Ieftis, 
Keith Leasure. academic: affaln ~ 
~t. saki aD I~ ranb will be 
rettinlra.... ! 
He said be doubts the raises will bring 
full prot.......... salaries aD !be way to 
""UP standards. 
"We'n gotlen a good deal cJc.er than 
we ....... tbougb," be said. , 
He saki tboft Is ....... conI'- as to 
. whetbtr !be raises sbouId be duIifled 
as " rast 0I1ivInI raIRs" or ~t rabes. 
GoY Wallt..- bad saki be would add 
mooey to the state budget to COftI' eaa-
oI-livlng iocreuI!s, but tile SIU bud(et 
on,maDy iDdudod DO mooey lor ..... 
at an, Leasure said. ",.., D," _ 
added. with the prowIaIon lbat .. 
t9OO,ooo lit re-<tIloc:at.ed fnIm wilbln IIIe 
University budget and tile total .-t 
used to COY..- tile ~ 
'" would clautfy It as a meri1 as • 
Gus says he wbhes tile __ .Iis1,alitit and 1hI! SlU -, .. lnlslt8I1all wouIIf 
get It Icgethor since they we such good tr-. I . 
1 • . ifa;1 ~~ptJjH .Dij'f~~"~:rift=I:°:l~~~l~~ ;HH~]_!nH~l~~~~ ~:E ~ ~ 
· :r~ H~~~ f['kill.al!ll!i'ilHPlii~~Un!~~N!'!f:r4~~ ~ ~ 
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i !~}f;mi i imii!!!~mf!.U ihJ!!iWi!!~!!i!M mm si 
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n.., ...... 1 ActIvity F~ budId 
pa.-d by !he BoanI-ot TnaI.ees Fricliay 
dl<l no( contain an alJoation lor hIDdinC 
the Noo-SuITld.,"1 0>0!dI f'UDd (NSF), 
A D44 allocation request made by !.be 
Sl .... t Sma... F'bIance Cammillft 10 
cover bad clleda wrltIeII by atudeIIta at 
the Bunar's OffIce durtaI IIIIIl\JMI' 
quarter was ve\Ded lui __ by MIte 
Carr. ,tudelll body PraIdoIIt. 
Carr said he did not .a1JPrOVe !.be 
alloc~tlon hecau.e he Iell studollta 
<hould not bav~ 10 pay lor bad <beds . 
. 'The Uruvon1ty sboWd be coIIecq 
on the bad checb." he said. 
Carr said 1M Unh,enlty can be 
r.,m~ lor bad checb bec:a_ a 
.t .... t caMOC regjslet' IDIU! !he debt 'Is 
paid 
'When 1M penon doesn'l came bad 
to .. hool he's DOl. studenl any IIlOft and 
~Iudent Government sbouldn'l bave to 
pa' for thuI." he said. 
( a rr ""Id lundlna !he NSF is pol a 
~llId.nl Governmen l proble m and 
.houJd be handl.d by 1M admlnistrati .... 
'ThL' .. 50methlna !he Unlvon1ty Is 
tr)'"~ 10 throw on us. " Carr said.' But 
'hIS IS. pn>l>lem !he Administration will 
h.,V(' to work out .. 
('a rr !<aId he did not think !he c:hect 
l".l!'h1ntt service woukl be cancelled 
be<:a~ 01 hlS ,elo. 
'I'm sure ~'re other alternati.es 
lo~el over the problem." carr &ald. "I\rj 
fur .. outright cancellation 01 !he -. 
VI .... . I don'l think II wm bappen." 
Another .Uoc:ation to lund !he NSF 
w,lI be broughl before the Studenl 
Smal. this fnll. Ca.,. said 
If the .lIorn""" '" approved. Carr said 
he WIll veto It again. 
' I'm Just not 80ina 10 pu: m y natDf! 011 
anythlnf' I don't believe in," he said . 
Group to collect 
names on petition. 
Tht' Carbondal~ Peac~ Cent e r 'S 
n,'pn"5e'ntaIlVel are 01'1 cam pu." coUec· 
(lillt ~tUrH on a petition aslung 
COO!! ..... "" and PrP"J(lenl N,xon 10 vanl 
tIIm~tv 10 rT'IE'fl who rerU3ed to 511!rv~ to 
VIt'1nam 
n.., petition asks anineaty lor " aD 
those wh<Me opposition 10 the war iD 
Indocluna bn><IRhl them iDlo COIIIlict 
WIth the laws cL 1M gownunent. " ''be 
petition .. ~ by a New Yoril 
group. C1ergy and Laity Cancemed 
rCALC' 
Tabl.. will be set up to 0IIIect 
<>gnatures rrom 9 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
\'hursda y. Friday . Nonday and TIIeSdIIy 
1I Morns Ubntry 
Popular pups 
'" s _ lk ad<'4>Iion agency witt> mnporary heacIQUiIr1en n ... " i\l\cOcnllId's an 
Il llnoi. A-..e offen!<! Ihl. _ ling canine family to peswf'5by recentty . Stan 
Levin. gradua'" s ludl!nl in English. peddled !he pups-for free.- acou1 as fast 
as lhe bur'gen ~ moving. ( PhOto I>y Tom Porter ) 
",.. IJ"OUP will bald a ~ at 7:. 
p.m. AtIiJ. I at die StudIat CIIrtIUIr 
Foundatlaa. MI. Rbede tNdd'Ule ~'J 
~ wUI be reported aad 
cooeemIII& !.be IJ"OUP" WGdI wID lit 
annend. 
Nixon removes f ood freeze 
~faocm~l) 
recWaled utilities in the <:OIItry and !he 
price 01 ..,.. UDder ..... -term CCIl1tract. 
Companies with 60 or lewer wort .... 
abo will be exempt lrom <:OIItrois. 
In !be health industry. the mandalAlry 
rules ~ price inc:ruses iD effect 
dUriIIII !be prmou. Phase 3 will SUI>-
plant !he f.....-e. 
In ex .... ptin& food prices lTOID !he 
1..-. Nw.n called on Amel'iaD lar· 
mers to produt:e as mud! as they can iD 
1M Dexnew montbs. 
Re said he t.ope,s thai r<!pOr1lI are 
IIDInII! 01 larmer-s DOl wantiDi 10 raise 
Iiftstoc:k heca..... 01 uncertainty ave' 
price c:ontnlIs. 
• .",., rules _ are II!UiDC forth today 
sbouId lift !.be larmor caafldeDl:e thai 
the ..,.....,......1 W'I>IIid DOl Rep him 
fnIm earuiDC a Ia.ir rdurn em his if>. 
~ in pruricIing lood.·· N'aao said. 
NatiIrC thai !be I..- bas eaURd 
...me witbbDIdiaC 01 sappIIes from !be 
marUt. Nilam said !.be' ifilemma iI DO 
wioc:iIteIIre. 
" It is bea ... r-I prices weft riIiDC 
_ rapidly that 1M I..- beId prices 




A.bouI two-UurdS ti v.s. Mull ...... and ~ 
.~ marned Md tmnc witb IfIeIr .,... ". 
prova thai ....rna. is !lOt dJlDs out. u.t ..... 
mUSl Slail ~_In II Oft ~ it _ ... ~
o.vor.,,,, on the ather hMd, d .rIkeo OM 01 ewer)' four 
mam"118 tn the u.s., mmy I.mes WIlli ~RI-
tl<P1nft1,t&. 
'''any peopIr today, !lOt joIII h/ppjd,..,.. ~ 
III hy. togrtt..r wtlhuul the pwee 01 pai'ft' l!'Om Ilk 
<tty half .... an altemau~" to • marriac. cantraeI 
th.t IS too btndint! IN """"~ cau it com-
""nlOO8le ~". cobabitauon rw just plaln 
..tI~dul1ll up", II IS bet'UmUlil a prllCti<e tl\at has 
many proI and coos.. ' \ 
L'nmamod """pies IivUlil togttber is .. """'moot lie-
("llrr~nct on many c:nIJtoge c.-'am~. '"" J"N5OftI 
"Iude-nl havt' lor the-Ir unorthodox living 
arril~cmenl.!'Io vary (rom the romantic 10 the prat-
t .1 
)lanv nnd !hal hVlng togett..r '" a lIdter alt"'-
""It\'< to a mamag. Ihry eould not alford whi" !llill 
III ('ull~C!' It ·s also r ler to shart!' rood and othtr ex-
I"'fl""'" ~,It "hm''''''es.lM haM)" 01 gOIng 
rr'lm um.' person's place 101M othef"$. "fbtoy spend • 
lUI of I'me 1000rther anyway. so why not bridge the-
I rallspur l Uitorl JCap and move In together" Alto. Wllh 
,d''''PTUd u .... 01 rontra""!>lIOfl, especIally the ptll , 
Iht"r t' " n()t .. much WOfT)' about W'lwantt."d 
prt"gn.Jnc..-y There would not be much reason ror a 
hlrlf tln~ I~al m41rTH1J:f' df'5.aJ:ned 10 prott."Ct thE-
"l'Ir~lrl' n{ n.s offspnfll( 
Sllj(h'nh hV1f'fiC 1000ether usually arc ~r10U3 ... bout 
{ht.'lr dect'Ooo They wouJd have Lo be to cope every 
rI.1\- '"' IIh l '.leh (.ther. ~lany see It as a tnal marn~t" 
III ",hu-h lhe~ can dL~'ovt"r wheth& or not Lheyare 
.tlllt",III, t";lch uther tr lhey decide Lo break up there 
,In' rlO c'lcky dlvon'~ proct"t'dinRs Lo undertake. 
Ttwrt· .Irt' u"I.Y humarr feehnK~ wi!h which to deal 
·\ "d I hi ... I~ wtwr? ~umt" f~1 thl" values of such trtal 
111;lrnJl!t" art' :h{' ~rYalest They reel thal such 
,III,ln"':t'ml'nl~ only abandon the- necessar y of m aking 
I IJ,nlllltmt'nh and 'ml?'fil~ resporudb lli t le5. Traal 
lIlal"! .a~l'S. they Ol"'JiCUl'. bKume Just a convenient 
"'.,\' In fulfill the $eX urge Without haV ing 10 N mm lt 
unt .... ·lf to und)"IOR loyalty The Rlrl Aets some feeling 
.. ( "(."'C"urll\ the boy reotains ~mt" rreedom . 
F\ t'" Ihll'ij,t 1!'Io il compromJSt", no permnlleflC'e to han,g 
1111 hi 
nwn' [lrt' also somt' prnctica l Incon..,.enlenc~ In 
In,,1 rn~lrrlalt". JUSI as In .. nyt hlnll else-. Most of 
Ihtm (·tlmt-.' {rom Int> atlltudt~S !oOClely t8.kes toward 
l-uh':lhllatinn Thl' coople hl1V~ to worry about 
kt"'t"PHI~ Ih(' (acts htdden from una~,"~ relatives. 
hu ....... ~· .. and lundlords 
Tht>n tht·rt' IS tht.· mailer or the law In IIHnoiB, the-
1,'1\\ 'tatt'" thDt " any pe-r-..on who cohabits Of" has 
~·"(lI .. 1 m lt'rrourw WIth Dnnthfor not hiS spouse com-
11111' lurn!(,dllon If Iht" behaV io r IS open and 
nuturlnlO ... CO .. Tht-'re havt" probahl)' brett'n rew convlc -
IlfWI' under th&3 law. but stili the law 1$ Ih~rt> 
dl .... ·n Oltllattng a.gnm.OII)I lhost> who choose to t~nore 
ttw twlw( of tht' ~U,'1!(, thut mornallc should bt- a con· 
'r;Il'! 
ThO' c."Onrt'pl or n marTl,'1g~ contrac-t 15 t,ypocrlUcal 
111 .J wa \ , wt~"'n 'SlK."h 3 thH\~ a.~ n divorce- eXISts which 
c.'Jon h re.lk thf' t""Ofl lracl With a trial m a rrtagf' tM", 
., no l.'OOlracl. no dlv~ or ahm ony. only an 
.u,:rt"t"ml'nt btt ...... ~ I"'q peoplt' 10 sh~ ~ch other ·s 
II\~, but not ro",ver 
Pemlps one .soluuon to provKh ng an alt~rnatlv~ 10 
~ bll'Khn,.: mllrTl8.f(e contract ltrs In maJun~ tria l 
m"'na~ ... l"Ilnl and ~ab"'. As ""rly as 1977. 
JLod~e Bt-n B un<lsey pr'OIl<l!ed ·"""'pani.,.,..t" or 
tnal mamal!"". So did Bertrand Russe ll in hi .• book 
Mumall" and Moral~ !I!I29). Margaret M"ad ha~ 
JlnlI>OSed a t "'O-$!ep rna"",,," plan. n... fi rst step 
"""Id be • tnal marn~" tn whicll roDlraceptlon 
woold be .... Con:«!. In "' ...... t of a brtaltup, ~ 
"""Id be no 8hm""" reqw"'rMflls. U W ags ,..., t 
",,11, the coup .. could enter a '~ta!" ma rTl"ll" 
dlredod toward Councbng a ramtly. 
Permanency '" a thing 01 the past . Temporary 
",lattMSlups OC'CUI' CrequenUy in the presenL Dosires 
Co< ~ {~ In a marriag .. situation, whdhe" it 
be a l"IIial """ or an informal 811""""""" bd_ two 
peoopIe. haw to be rftO!(niad. n... Corm 0( the 
mAm,," IS up Lo the ~ involwd, but the ron-
t...,t, of c:ourstt, Is wflat'. tmporrtaDl. 
In the book ')ex an ... the Setual Rno/ution , ReIo!n 
Col ton says. " lift...., two people join togdbet' in 
",.,.,.t.-...... sty" 01 ti","11 arrangements., the most im-
portant consid .... UOn III noaluati:1g desirabJ. trails 
(<< mates L" Co beoco.rne awa~ tNt ~ other pI!'I"$II'WI is 
".,., ",110 wlll not Sl'eit to 'oWn' us or tread on our 




To the Daily Egyptian : 
In response to an editorial oC Thunday, July 12, 
",Cening to a need ror bladl radio P"'fll'amming in 
J acbon County , I note """ U1W> Carter ha.. intor-
med ",aden lhat 0( the Cour Ioeal area radio 
stallons, WSIU IS the only stat IOn programmingany 
type 0( black music. n~. or information. Wf! at 
WT AO SIncerely accept our responsibilr.ies as broacV' 
casten and the writer of th", editor ... 1 oIlviously has 
not done his homework . 
WTAO IS proud 01 the Cact that we orr ... time, 
mUSIC and mformat ion to a diversified listening 
auchence. Over $0 ptar C'e'nt of our pnlg .. ammmg is 
",mellOw related to a black artist and at least 35 po!I' 
.,..,1 oC our entire Cormat is jaD. We also pnlgram a 
specIfic 3-Mur show hosted by a local Negro, 
So lo mon Ha tch" Il , on Salurdays from 7-10 
p.m. during which he plays not.luag but black orien-
ted mUSIc. We agree lhere is a need (or diver-
s;nation In Cormats . that 's why WTAO prognms a 
maximum 01 eigtrt romm"",ial units po!I' hour and is 
lOCally rommercial C~ on Sundays, integrating 
multipl" music badtgrounds, such as clu:sieal, COUl'I-
try &r west.." , rod, Colit and blues into its daily 
p:-ogram. 
W. are always open and ~mm" ro.ttmmts Crom 
any oC our lisuners, and are most willing to work in 
"""P"'RlIon with the rommuruty. 
Contrary to the rteelt article, the FCC doer not 







'Madame Butterfly' to mark 
Festival's operatic attraction 
\ C"GnC"'f':111 'I"ft"IIOII CJI "-1iIac:SaIair 
Bulterlly oad.a ~ bJ uotemat.....uy __
\ftd .. K.-tel.a .. wi" IolaJlllPt 
l;p<'o-mlD, M.ta.afPPl Rhoe.r 
t~tslJYaJ .~ 
~St ~s~Or. 
~ W\UOr-;.'!~Di·. a;:: 
--~-"''' P '' 
"",...say kty .. 
n.. oper.. w1liclli ~W __ 
~etI .. -' __ _ 
-_ ... -.-... ..., 
<oJ tho t.,tlWI ...... "'" IniIIc "'"''' 
,,__ BooruriIy ,ClOt>-Oa s-,. 
who I~ ID ..,.,., W1tb U. -. 
an \mf:ncaJI Nan! _ 
Tbf" pf'rrO~&DCt. wttidl 9\11 
"",rillIw r ..... ~1k_iII 
:-=":,c..~ 
,..,....... _Jude Lana Koy..- • 
".-dam. Buttft'11y. Shnla s.se- as 
-u=kl. V...... IOIauacIIan as U 
P1nkf"t1on Rvatl £.ctw.rds A. 
""'''-'' and Jft.al -.. as Gore 
\.Dctn> Kotf'bIou ..,n mun:t tD tile 
~PI" lin .... f'tsUvaI r... ..... 
!I'\rrd ~IYe "..,.... to ~ tM 
" 1..DU1:5 Svt:lpbony (~ ac 
• 1 P m ""unday July 2t 
'Thot- C'On('I'1'1 W\II ... '.,d'I Same 
.........,." o,~ to ~ y.,. 
po,-",""", _by .... ltIIa·. 
t:1 .o\muf Bna)D. -, '"t~ ~ 
~'\I~~ 
\(tff ~ ~,... 01 l..is:rt 'J 
H~ Rba~ . tbo 0. 
ch~lr .JI .... ,11 pt'HMt RI.s.k., . 
!\an..U.f'I"f' Saaw lrII.a..adBa s.u- " n.. ~ wtII _ wW> 01 
~h)(~~'" 
~.0.0.Q.V.O.O.Q 
0_'11"1" , .. tiT .. , : 
~_-""'_ tIIe lie ... _ ... _ " .,.. 
St t.a ~ ~» -,..." ......... - -
,..,. ... AI"'I tim.. • addilIoD - 4S .... "- -ID-'~"' _ _ .....,... ..., IIIe,.-.. 
_lor Ilia cIaoocaI_ .-.~-ra:r Ior ........... _ 
.......-.. .. tIIe ............. ye.n . r.r~:::""':.~ 
Bod r d· '-t. II> I: lor .... :-t..= Y oun =:,=-=r:.=:. _ * 
near SIU-E sro ... - _1111. 
OHM 7145 
ST AaTS DUSK 
Hi oryLoe 






1/IIr... . . 
v·"# .• 
, - . 
.. : I 
Pro---_ ...... 
to earn cr 
.ic,"=-....... .... .......... ~ .. 
-, -...... ~ ...... " .. IIPItII-. " c.tlMIIiI ~~ 0-. 
"".....-ylorsrv ......... -..,.... ....... ..... 
""'_ID __ ~ .......... !IV ......... 
-- .... _nxtdI • ~ 110 ~ ...... ,.. \ 'hi." 
Group using music 
to aid handicapped 
(~I(r",'" .16t T1'InChtta. So!' J 
gradue .. .oN _ c.ily Elm> 
.... 1U/H _"or .• lOUring E _ 
_ ......... SlwwUl_"" .. e .... ___ in .. O"Jy 
EcM>t_ """"""'" .. .....--.) lIyJ_~ 
T>_...,,,,~ .• _ 
-_ .... _,.-,,0.-. 
... wnaJJ .... ~..- ow . 
..... "" And .",*001' av.o:y .-
Dan ........ Il1'O Ca,ht1"H __ 
and._at .... _ 
sptoclat..u wflu Are pJ,udyin. 
tH'hnlquu 10 brus. Ml"'h~ 
..... r'f'fId;I and IImIJ1jYlty 10 tMn~ 
.a1ly and phyllC&lly ~
dll_ 'lwou!P> m..w:. 
:\b ItcH...". I" -1-. ol ........, 
.. SJU. '-10 ... "",/11_. ror Slow 
LN",,"", t~ .. -ft-tludy ~ apon--
~~;':ho~--:""ho ~.~ 
~rH.-a~J~ ::,:,s to k:;: ~~':f 
IwndtnlPl'Od ~ 10 ...... _. 
Ind'V1dual deyelopment and 
prntCT"'-' 
\\ /th ..,,-nf' d lMM C"tUldna. 
m~k vnll bfo the aamwUJ I.III!d to 
~rt Ih~h to Ihtom and awakm 
II\rm ,n,. 'ilKt nw. ciukirtn Iftm 
III rum .. lillY!' with mtmc:' . Jhr ad-
, ..... 
l'poo n.'ium lo Sll!, )b )(cHuah 
pLotn., III Hlc'Orporllf' Ihr t.tochruqurs 
"", .b.'W'rVf'ift Inln • 'fU!.K' for Slow. 
L",arn",,,. lfoaml". courw (or (aU 
~rtt"f' ~ INc::tws tht! C'DW'"W 
~;~~J.l·c1~~:~ ~;11 
lpfti'll educltlMW'l 
, .,. MC'HUIlh anlvtd at Dar· 
!:,~~ ~~~ !1~~~'::::I: 
Ih .. ~hl"W)". proJ(,(,1 M"anIUr . 
lbv d 'ftilrd o.runRlon 13 lM 
nnb ..... 1 CW\,f"t" (or Entr1and', ~tow 
le_nT'."" m~,JC p~r9m .ro W.rd 
r~rrnt"" ,lOd IRveUlgAleti 1M 
pllK"lt rL r C In lhe *'-"ekJpmeI\1 
,r/ I·~lctrt"n ""Ih If' rnln&: dlr· 
(1«:'ullI" .l("('()C"dlna 10 a coIlqrt 
hrnrhu", 
".Inl \I-Ih handU:.Ilppt'd JtudrnlJ 
In 'fhool, I~hout Uwo aNQ. 
.. U'ts,J1'lI! .... th In. ctultirdl 10 ~op 
Ihrtr kill' with musical In · 
'I rulT\ftl('1 .. nd!lOJnd \Is Mcthch 
ha.. .. tr,,,"I,~ WIth htm 10 (lft an 
.0"" ri hi"" 0l\.N(" I.S t..IMd V'I sp«1aJ 
NUC'aclc'>n ,I"'-$rnom~ In GrrJl t 
Rrltatn. T .... _ w.nI and :.to. Mdl .... 
haYr dr\'riopt'd I .. ne 01 I«,UI"!'-
ch..:~om VISUS to Ioal 'IChoob 
ond  f .... ow <tudy _ 
't'hc- "''Orll.~ IndOOr ~r1IC1p1tJon 
'" folk mll.'UC and d..iartcr. mo'V'ftneDt 
r(ir handicapped C'hfldN'n and 
rtNSIC'al1 And Instnlment matJ. 
........ 
nor':.. ~..:;onsl-...... aJ C-~ 
aduc'~tld\ In f..n(tland win meec Wlth 
lOW '""'" In tIw _ ,,"Dr< tho Sludy 
....... P .'"¥ft!. Ms. :IIIcHIIIh """ 
~,"I~'_. 
!M .. jed • Iho ~ .. ,. • 
~"'Iho -=.::.. -::... - do 
,.... _tpedaI ........ it doe 
u....tlble.~_1oIId 
.. .,... lor -..fl. 1M -. a. PIIIaUtoI ... __ for Iho """" 
. - .... Dortlowtm "'-....r. 
...... '" _ .. -... -
=;r .::--""::.~:-:.-:.:: 
--..... -.... --'Sa ~ ol ..... """,,C _rams 
.'" '~CIr'1mI«f:. Me u -!Ulnod. • ~ can 
1M", to u. m .... ( enJOyment 
and .. U~Ift'tW'mml H~ In 
~n8J.nd. the protnm' Irf' 
., I ~ on tnClQr-
porat.to musiC' Into the d.asaroom·· 
w4NutJ . hrr rwd (or any ntensavr 
~ratlon ... ~ • .". O<J. 
" II !INm' a bd ~ p--ac'lkal 
Ifpr ~ proaram (fY' \1M' In thr 
tpeOaJ tducatKJn d~." Ihr 
aid. 
Tho K""'I' will >tully wa,. '0 
~~~~re':U-1I'~ ,-PhI' SJO,~:~:rnl~ 
d .. room •• saJd. 8u1 mort' un · 
pcrtanUy. lheo UIr 01 Ilwl mlWC 10 
.. ~etop 5M'C' awarftW'SS and 
=!I:.~t ~~~ ~~r. 
All ........... OM Cft"t'bral palsy 
_ with WanI. /lis MeH..." 
saMi she was ImJW'eUlfd al 1M rom· 
pl .. I,y 01 'Il00 mUSIc ~nd .~ 
ctllidrfa'S pcrl~_ . 
.. .. orill/Aal ...... pooi_ by 
Wuct. tM c:tdliIlren told. $lory wtlh 
musk. "r.M' aoamt taLe 'lI DavMt 
and Goliath came 10 hfr In the- form 
~ ~an mstrumfS'lU. d10Ir 
anc1.-don 
"0UJd:r-en be&an to lt5ten to Nch 
Ol,,"," and .. porionc-r Lho llbor •• in!t 
e(fma 01 musIc." W sa.td.. <lnr 
ch.ld. __ y handicapped WIth 
poby. pta)'fd 'ho xylaphcno WIlli • 
m.lI~ s trapped to his h~.d Anoc"'" !>rid 'ho _ bo<WftII hIS 
t~ whi .. hb n&samace J>la)'f'd a 
cymbal, tambounrw . Iympan; and 
""'SI~ ..... added 
~ nrar: mds ;:Jesl';(W~ ~( tnftl~n .tdihon to l~ 
tml r"chon plal1nfd (or lhr HSSKJn . 
W'Vff'al da)" and f"'I't'IlIDItS h.lve 
bft.n ...c asadiP fQr " IN!'f: lImr· · and 
nsaUnM t.J'w aI'S.. 
Tho nnal dooy 4d"- • ...... '0 
,..... ...... tho small ~D town 0_ .-- mu... '""" "'" .... 
~ VII,"" • . 1oca.«I ... tho Rowr 
Don ,.. -. ....... «1 tho only ...... 
Ebubotllan -.. U1 lOW ....... It has 
b .. ddi..- doilJDll '-II 10 tile UGII 
_ .... SI~I tq>I up bN""Mly 
intact. 
With t..')e nIins 01 • Norman c:astIe. 
tIw numerous .......p.. or 1'IaIor or· 
dIIlftt ure. and • JPl'C1&I _ 
dooy _ ''''''''''''"''' _ on 
CDSIumes or tho lSOIIo. "'" ......., 
....,t>ers viii blooly ..,.... doe cloy 
IIOurinI lho 0-... 
Buffalo Bob's 
Thwsclay Nite Spedal 
















Student a~oqist steve Anderson uncoYen a piece 01 clay 
potte<"( from a dig In the Cedar CtMk Reservoir. 'The dig is one 
of four being done by the Univenity ~. A photograph i. 
tal<." of each find before II I. n!m()YOl(j from the ground. The 
sill! will be reconstructed later using the photoqraphs. (Photo 
by <Linda Lipman) 
Police probing slaying of area man 
had been ~ one lime In lhrr bKII 
aI t .. Ned WIth • ......,.. HlS 
hands -.. tiod bdland hIa __ 
Poi_ ... i the ItiJllne _red '0 
bo an .,. ..... tIm. Shentr John Hcif· 
man said the mUJ"Cler indicated the 
__ k '" hired praI"-"ls. J_ County .uthor,1leo and 
Stal~ PoI~ had I)em .. retung ror 
.Iwlgp dlli",." prolJP illRgal 
(lI!('\(;U , A P t A L1 rt'U1t Cour1 
t~~~ealt'·~~~~la:::fto~:Y .,;. 
dr"wa! of thf' nomlna llon or 
I""wrt"n<"'f! .Joh,n..., u d lollTTT\.An 0( 
tluo IIhnol~ u quor Control Com· 
ml't.'Uoo 
JudjCt' Donald J O' 8 r1eon 1$SlWd II 
t7;;::~~n~~m~t~~m:h': 
~ bt'«I 1n¥~hKauna 
Judaf' 0 Rn~n saki he .. 1"ft'd Wlth 
lM I~ t.'Un m tSltOn·, f'J:«u h w 
dlnclor. Thomas J .'01..""y. Iha, 
Ih~ . utx-om m lttH ... , c r" alf'd 




You'v. Got to s.. II to ".V. It- • 
AntAyau •• c-~ 103 __ 
-r s..3I12 
See it .. • _.sort. 1O:3N.1IO 
RaJ,.. .~ II report cam. in thalt M 
r..d -. _ lrom his InlI<r 
by ,..0 ..... «1 ...... _Ihr .. _ 
10 kill him. 
Tbr two men \ftII'"e arme:::I with 
.. .....,..", ~. pol;'" &old. 
OftIyjlt 
Downstate Communleatl 
ns S. Illinois Avenue 
Cerbclndale. illinois 
56-2980 
Of pin .... fWf>dlf>!j 
Virginia ~Iey. R.N. l!XPIains """'" 01_ fine points 01_ 
donating to AI Klausa. an unclassif'oed oraduale student. while 
Vernon Biggs. a buil<ling servic:e:s employe at _ Physical 
Planl. 01- his share. The donor station al LenI2 Hal l. 1horn!>-
$(In Palnl . will be accepting dc:lnon ~ from 11 a .m . 10. 
/l.m . Th"nday and from 9 a .m . 10 2 p.m. Friday . (Photo by 
Tom Porter) 
Military coup brings chaos, 
executions to Afghanistan 
'1Jo:W DELHI, Indta <AP)-
Hf'PO'13 noached be:re W~"J 01 
u«uhon. arn"SlS. n,h~ and caJ.b 
~;.~~~~u:~w ~= 
ha... sriJed pow~r and procLatmed I 
~~('COUJ\.I. ~KJ ]I DI!I"'JOftS ..-ere 
klllt"ll In riChlll\({ no the lily 0( the 
...... oIt 
Confl rTT, lllon of the acCOdnU 
r"Nchina New Delbl could not be 
conJ\rml"d bee.UN normaJ com· 
munkaltOn with t<abuJ. LM At,han 
('lI~AJ~CUI"fT 
- Th~ new" ~Menc7 Pa.klstan 
P'1"foss Intnnal!OOal ~ld it leamft1 
fromret'UiH'S tM" (,ea.. Abdul AU 
~;~i:~~=~ 
were f'Xffuled aUer TuHday5 
rrvoU bv L.t Gea Mohammed DIIud 
Kh.Iln Ii, dispotdl ''''''' IUlnocln an 
PUlSUn adc:Md that ..me ~
~~"'!"e=.::Yu:~ 
It) Lak~ up anns an supp«t "' 
Mohlimmed ZaNI' Shah , 38, woo 
rnn.aiM'd In naly where he had been 
~RI mud bath treatments. 
- Reports rrom We-stern 
dsplom.u In Kabul saKI mf:mben of 
th~ royal family and senior 
lovnnment officl.1s had be-en 
piaC'ed an custody ~ aC'COUnts 
Finance session 
to meN Friday 
'Thr Student s..-nat(' F'\narK'P Qwn. 
mll.U!e wiil mere at 11 a.m Fnday 
III the! StOOeot Gove-NTlenl otrK"!S 
at 1M Sludmt Callei' 
Any , .. _I CJr1! ...... - lila, IS 
~.-... funds f""" the r","""" 
rommln~ mu.sl bf. ~reented at 
the fnII!Iet • .,. 
RPquPSI.! can b~ madp (or 
P"lII"""or_"""","",_ 
Ume do inc the 1'n-74 _ ytIOr . 
The Fun PIac2 10 Uw! 
said all A..rnenealD 1I1 KabuJ .~ 
""fe 
- The PakisIaDi ..... .,...., 
........... cuIJed .ppal'Ofttly from 
~... wbo Oed alter the coup, 
.. Id tribam.., oulaicle Kabul h.Ild ta."" "I> ...... .,.inot Do .. el. Tho 
dispatch said that Do .. er. coup 
g"" .... , ... DO violent reaction "_ 
the popula,ion of IUlbuJ but that 
tribesmen _ ........... and thai 
16 ppnonJ died tD dubes Tue:.day 
.....una. 
:ber~"f,;:'~~~ 
country and ha.,.p m~ Pakistan 
SlDee the coup. 
AJghanistan', mooardty ..... ruled 
the """"'try lor 0 yean. 
~y.P~I::!.n. ·',Ofta;: 
claim«! ..... , the Idq ~_ 
··a~~tha'H 
_"" Il1o coup was...-by ._ 50 """" arnc.n _ 
Daud IDw>. __ -.. a prime 
1I'linister. 
Lewis Park Apa:-;._rt_.:..-'-'"11r.J} 
a\ 701 E . Grand 
Gall 4Sl-6522 
SOHN'S 
SUMMER L'!w r 
SALEI Pr~.u 
One Large oup 
Summer Sport Coat. 
$4600 
•• Iu •• to $.0" 
Summer Suit. 
$77·0~ 
•• Iu •• up to $121" 
Other. 25 , & 10 
• 
811111 ,pr/lUg~ 
0< C William ...."...,11. DO'oI1n5or 01 clnea>a a"" P"O'ograptly. 
explains a c~ra 10 lD-year-06d William GriS\llW'Otd of Hef"rln. a 
r"PQUlar YI$ifOt' 10 ll..lOCt't and LNm ~ntations (Photo by 
Tan Porter ) , 
Retter photos topic 
of Lunch session « 8y lXaw 'fWaib 
nail ... :.c.u .. St.aft' ""rt&rr 
\ (" .tp..K"1h' ... ud~ rTOWt:kd thr 
1I 11nlll' R OO nl WMl",("ul.~ for 
I WIlham Hrr""'l'" L..wrh and 
l..-urn ~L1hon. " Tlp8 f('lf' Bfoflf'f' 
Hom" Phol~nphv . 
.~I. a prnIes« d C'11W'ma and 
pnottllraphv JOOmfti '" on thr 
f"mb3nsou,.. btunrWr. _tuC'h I~ to 
m .H I ht" worlt n( am.l"" 
",.."" .... pIu's. 
:io no OIW' In has ~ woWd 
1m that only l ..... humbtd D(JVl('f5 
lIwnbW mlo ~.JC error. 
1ic:wT'f'I1 loki l.hto lIOry 01 em. 01 tl1.!1 
f1IWnfR'l~m&:!!ltake 
All... """""'" on Au f'arot ~.l'! n...' 10 the sru ROTC 
UNt.I-kIrTeIIMId.M....,~· 
1«1 10 nnd u... all "'" PK1- be 
~ ne II8d __ -...1 
~ 
wtu., ~ Ius IiIm. _ 
kland ho II8d r&l\od ., ~ aI· 
Iadl u.. ntm to tile ~ spool. All 
"'" st.ou ho'd .- of tile _aI 
... IuIUI!! and ~ Ibo "'-
=~"';"~-==:; 
.."..........,,"'" and mit Ibo ,........ 
to walk Uwoup tile ",,," """"' _ .... 
Qom<n bWb '" Ibo _ 
'--to_I-._ 
~~tllela=~ 
",Ib ..... of IIIWl __ • 
bIarrod .......... and • ""'-part ...... rtf • _ ..... W\Ib 0 
cIu~~_""'" ~ .• of _____ ~-=
_u_to_o""""" 
... rllm. 
To help hio ......... _ 
........ ~ __ IJ6. 
fft"f'd a W)dp r3r'1111" <X adVI('p H~ ex-
r:~ I~ c='. I~~;; !':. 
~urf'. and framing plclurH 
U'I~ 1M carJlf'rll V~ Many 
m'-"'llxn cI 1M A~ JOIlt....t 
down H(Ffeotl rTCOmmendatanns m 
ctKn5.11lfl film and a ~ Lab 
, I...unctI and LNm l:IcI1us ~ 
_·.""","of~ ....... 
and tho land alonjo tho _PI" 
RlVf'r ~1', bfoa..,{uI ~Uf1!'!I 
.al.rl ett th. audl~nc. 10 Ihf 
paiSlbllllter'" at an k e"lI:pkJnd 
Wltb a cameral 
$1, 100.00 
Treasure Chelt 
Pick Up Your 
Treos.". Chest Carel 
And HlIVe it PvnchecI 
••••• You Moy" 
Our Ne.t Big Wi_ 
Check Out Rode lls 
for.,.eat Dollar Days values 
Dres. and Sport Shirts 
1st at regular price, 2nd for 
onl 1.00 
2 0 % off on all Sport Coats 
- in Stocks I 
-... ,,~( ..... --) 
1 ....... Price 





T .. Tops 
1/2 off. 




U&l1IIIQ fQR __ """_"Q 
Doubleknit 5 
One La .... Group Sporti Coats 
I 
V ..... to $70 
Now $2800_$3910 
-$4910 
Lar .. Group DNa & Knit Golf 
Shirt. v..-. to $9 
NOW $4" eo. _ 2 for $9'0 
One L .... Group Dexter ... 
Aorschiem Shoe. v ..... $3, .. 
NOW $16.0 TO $2410 
ONE GROUP SUITs 
101M • low • 1/2 .... 
~ I WEBER"S I 
121 .. W ...... 
., -.. ,. .... 
Board staff official 
moving to Nebraska 
J",oJrnr \II 8trdrnan. aadenut 
,,"'!Cram ... nc.r CO> !he .. r4f ... tho 
Swltwrn IIhno ... UniY«lhy Board 
,~ Trustt'ft . hU ~ed \tie 
_, .... 01-.. at tho _ at f1I>o 
vu 0' t1:r U .. _, at N<braob 
AI Ornoho ..... ' ...... SopL I 
B,rdman bu beer! .,u. Sl lJ t.a.OC'e 
1961 tlMt A' the Ect.ardsvUle 
(· .. mptJ!l as dlrKtor 01 thealer AIld 
on tJ'xo tJn.ard stalf fot' ttw put •• 
monlh~ 
I hiJvf' Men Inlt'rHlrd ID 
N'tUTTUntf 10 actl't'e t'nYOlVflnent 
With ,,,,. .arts.OO at hMd of lbt 
ncowly hwm«l school3t Omaha. will 
br r,"'IIponJltMe for drpartm~lJ; 01 
..,., ITIUSft'. IlW'aler dallC't'. t"r'rall~ 
"'fllm". .Ind a hIM' j'U'U presa. · 
lJlrdm.ln Uld 
In «tier 10 IOCrt'Uoe l8rn1nc 
opportunlht'll (Ott the Omaha ~" 
murul),. QM 01 Birdman 's majOr 
rosponJ,blhlla wI be do""lopmon' 
~n~~~~.= ~ 
ph'lln m'tPt-um bal~ . and ~. 
1'rlOr to JOt"'"" I.M Board Ilan. 
U"dm.I" 0. WltJ dlN'C"lor of lhe 
I nlH'nlt, Tl'w-alf'r III SJU·E. A 
1"=.1 urrr jnr Iht· t S In(orm.al)Oll 
.... r ! \ It-" In 8rilld, dlrr('lor o f 
mmmutuly t~lr" In YK"t!'ou. 
I, .. h r:da"wood "d . .lind 
''lI.:amr.lllitr. OInd ".-." 00 ~ SUi t1 of 
\c~nl_ a quartM'ly pubhnUon of 
nc-Vt IItrrl'turt' UfO dl~l«I II mmjor 
~OC~~';!;II~ .'d~i~-:';: 
Ihan .0 pi",,, mu.-unb lind C"'On ' 
C"t"rt'l 
In IIddlllon to rtoVlews 
rw"''''PlPf'n. Birdman 
...Jerome M . Blrdm • .a 
101' Vanoul pt"OIeuk.,.J journal5. 
has appnrflt on proarams 0( !Ute 
and national profess ion.; 
as.x"iabons In ~ U.s . Bruil and 
Itlily .and be(OII"'e orpmultonS Ln the 
51 l..ouu ar"N He is a m~ber 01 
pro(f'UlOnal a..uocla tKins DOth 1n:h1S 
C'OWltry and 10 Enalaod. and has 
serv~ &s a member o( the board of 
dlr«ton ol t..M N~ MUSIC Ci rcle 
~nd the Dance Loncm Society. both 
w Sl I...ow.s.. .. nd the ~1Jdf. Civtc: 
Bau.t 01 IUlnolo 
He not .. tho do<lor 01 pl\U"o"pl\y 
and maslrr 01 JI 'lJ ~ In 
fronl the UnJv~ly of 
.nd the _briar 01 5C~ 
in mass commumc.aIKWll anc1 
lrom ""mpl< Unlven.lly 
FRANCES BRACY 
~_<J"'EM1y 
A.tnt!rl<:Bn G.Ue.ries In ~ 
to-n Hernn. S. F~ fer 
.1 : ttwt 'S nrw In Esrty 
-~ 
SOm .... ~ Ibe _ -. 
_1IIe.....uu.!e __ il.mJ 
~f..1.r~~~ 
_U'nal ",.~""._ 
__ bua& ..- Ibe _It« A 
Iftlljanly J the ..-rt!ft-IDAD COlD· 
mtrifie II _ reord .. '.\"WIne • subpoeao _ ...,_ oc-
call 10 tho INItftial 
TIle cIilIpute bot....., Ibe _'" 
_And tho W ....... '" oommlUee 
has bHft ...... an lor _ witlllbe 
rommll~ r"'f'IqUaIlillll ~ 10 
Willi. _ ...-...r. Ibot mitjlt 
bo rtiovont 10 III W., ....... ~ 
.nd tho _te _ I~ -., 
,I>< .-.quosII 
NUlOO mvoked execubY'f pn~ 
.. hen he mwed to permllt I'M'I'1lben 
0/ tl>< s..:ret s.rv.c.. 10 _be Ibe 
el.bo .... te While HcMDe tapi.ac. 
Wlret_ .... ~ sy1t .... on Tueoday On ___ lor 
has denied commltler f'alueslJ 
_ on tho cIo<tnno at ___
at pc-. 
II w .. Ioarned. _ . .... 1 
~~=Id ~~~~ :ct! 
.... I ... It! 11.- .nd """" eo. 10 
with t'hf eJ:~uthe branch o( 
.overnmenl. lhe ae~nlion of Fm doctrine might DO( .~ to 
Abo ~ne was an expected 
Waleqale ~ between NiaOl'l 
and Ervin. NUt"" oar-! 1aot _ 
to Roe Ervin. but the President 's 
bout with viral pneumonia In-
I~ aDd no date (Of" the meett..nc 
.. ..... ~ said W.-,!he 





Buy (JI18 . 
at regular . 
price and 
the second 
item Is yours. 
$1.00 
Best 
SeIecticn Mix & Match 
Suits & Sport Coats 1 / 3 Off 
Ties- Entire S10ck NOW 2 for 




Au.,. ,,...,. AlIi ,."" 
Transfer Your Preserlptlo 
""~Sav'" 
The Sll V MART .Way 
""" "_r N ... & ._ ........ " .. 'W .... 
SII] ...... fIea .... Ca .... " .. ...-ave 
10% OFF. 
SAV MART 
The Fandly P ar 
ftt. 13 Ilee4I Sta,,,, 
''111 __ c.-ty 
£a .... 3-88M 
(Free M .... SenIee) 
Food: ers ' xDrl~ '~8S 
desire to be Ie! 
Nixon would veto 
war power ,hill Comple1e Optical Service 
"''\'''\HINl,TQN f AP '-~ 
'I 'ton ha. nou(i~ lhe tlouse he .... m 
\ ~IO bUt II '" conJJdft1.na to- restrict 
NJQUIl'.~P"ftI_1 10 pull bock any Hr, Servia! on 
II S C"tmb.al (orct rommUment or Lenses Poli.5hlng 
fOf"C'e ina'ia;,w he made Ofl hq own tn 
12II doy .. rconcr-dKf .... approve Phone m~19 
. 1 ~~7t~~;a~·r .:;e'read Wf!d. 
r~)' as tbe House opr:ned deballf' 
nfl lh. mt:a. . urto to ImpcM;e. IlO-day 
limIt on 1M pow .. r of II P"'S~t to 
(-om m II U S forf'ft "broad w,thout 
~ by 1/>.., , 415 A S, lilinol. Ave. ~ ~ l~ do~, ~ ~I ~if~~~~~~Si5iCijOijEij~~~~~jjj5j3j5iOiOiE~~~iili~ prcn'kWd. C'OftJrt1:a e ukl Vote lbto  :.a~cO:=~~II1t~: 
('Onf~~~o:.~e~~rtlv~ to and 
mD.<'1 veto any belr ronLatnlnl In., 
danllr rous and ur.con.,HuUona1 
.-n<tlonII In \he bIlJ." uld the. 
trll'v,ram dIItM J\me a 1 
ltowt'yfl'. It ... teS " I fUlly auppor\< 
Iht' ~Irl' ul me-mbPn to aasllf'e 
t 'onar"f'g Ib pt'OfK'T role In IUI~I 
dN.'l!IIOIUI 01 Wll r and peaee aItd I 
;:;~~~ tion w~~::. f::~~~II~!: 
rontnbuUon by th~ Congress, " 
Hou.M' Rrpubhcan Leoader Gerald 
R ""'Of'd , .... ho read the t.Jecram to 
lh(' UOUS(' . Yld ~ did DOt know 
~'Clh('a ll y wha t bill the President 
.... ould a('~ Rut he said he 
brt.f'vpej lhal ~I'(on woukt flO ~ 
~~n~~:~~ ~Y r~i"O:;~h~'1 
Con~r",," I!'I~ I pp""e or cn.s.p-
prove' a war l'Ommllm~1 by lhe 
PrnJOrnt wIthin 90 da~ 
Ih~;n;:';1r~I~ ~OVR I~~' 
fesolwMlf'l . which is not 5.ub)r'l"l to • 
pt"t'Stdent 's veto 
Nixon to leave 
hospital Friday 
WASHINGTON I AP'- Pr_1 
Nixon '. lJoc1on report «I Wed-
_y he oow is .. ......,hally •• "1 
man" and thai "'" _ .. " .... y 
8'JOd" .. he Ioub (or ward 10 
.... vtna his hospital sullo fTida.y , 
A medIcal ~I said, '-n.e 
pneumonia appears completely 
reooIved and he """Iinuos 10 _ 
~'""" unpr".anenl. " 
~or:~j.~~a~~ 
loid """" .... 
'1be dMSt coagetKJO 1.5 deem 
compl .... y and hI3 Iftnpor .. "", has 
I~nullned normal Tho phy!ical rtn-





.. OM 1-6 Prt""udMll to halt a ju5ttl~ •• t' 
klton '" that prnod I' ('..on~ 
dnnt"<l ",Ioni! and (coil no 3('Uon 
I"'ordlll"~ 
• Ottw-r oppoM'Ots to 1M ~ blU 
h .• \ l' an rn tlr r ly dHfrrrnt 
arpumt'nl tNit It W'OUld aut.horur 
~ p"f'SJden1 to _"t' wa r orl h b own 
for up (0 1.10 days 
Tkach e~prrS5t"d particular 
Jahslacuon that Naon carrwd oW: .ljjiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ill~iii=ii~~lii~~ >"r<Y (uil _uie 01 _n,men ... "1Urw1ay ''w; lhout any untoward fl· fect . " 
Wftinaday. ~er . Nl.xon CJXl-
fi ned "" .. sril 10 handJlIlI _ 
'"rl and hoIdIn!t bMft' tnftIlJOfP 
w.\h saMT due Gen AlI!under M, 
Tho ~I 'IIP""-.d by ~ House 
F'W?tgn ,,(fairs CbmmUlf!e 'tII'OUkt 
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_Ott! of ].{). ( Pho", oy Tom Porter) 
In front by 8.5 games 
Leading L.A. utilize 
hitting, pitching 
II, O. 8y,... V.IIC' 
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Ex·Saluki JOe Wall~\' 
moving upq,uickly in 
Cubs' jar", systeln 
n.., woman al the OIhtr mel of !be 
hne answered 'n • d1sunct Te:x.an 
drawl 
'Tm ..,." SIT, but ~ _'1 be_ 
unul next MondIIy. He's on 1M road rOf' 
1M .".. of lho weft . . "They '.., in 
Sh~Y"""" loruahl " 
Joe Wallis. lorm« Southern mUlOlS 
<enloriloidrr and IJ'I3 firsl-tam All · 
America Je~uon. has done a kK 01 
I r. v~llnfC !U.nCe salru~ _ proleuaooal 
COfUract with the- Ouc::qo ~ lut 
month 
.. !'~od ':1~~~~ ·CI~~·~ 
AA rar-m team. and .!ih~yepon ( La . ). a 
\11lwaullee S,...ers ,(filille. 
That woWdl"e\uule Walhs with Danny 
Thoma.!. former leammalr at S1U. who 
'oVa..." an honorab~ ~ntK)fl AJI·Amn'lca 
pld{ IMI Vffir Thomas. who lops hL5 
I.JKJI"I .. .man learn In hHtU\$l at , • . 
IOInk." a~ Oftf' o( the teaders In that 
ftt"part ment In the Tn_a~ League 
Walh" a 5Ullh-round pick In June'! 
IrN' aJ(enl dran. was Immechalely !ent 
up Itl tM Class A team In ~.IIncy aner a 
hnt"f wrek wortr.OUl at the rookie camp 
In B;"odt.."I'Iton. Fla 
Pn"Wflt\'v to the Rookl~ LeaJlt~ and 
11-.. , ~)laYII~ In ttwo Cub~ (arm "ystem 
.In' 1973 SalukL" K~ Krol and Rick 
Wart> K:-al . SJU nl{hlfielder , was bat · 
IIn~ 390 Oil BI'ac:Wnlon while WarE' ha~ 
h4't'n rotlvt>rlt"d to 11 relief pit cht!'r and 
h ~l _" Wfln two of Ihret' ~l$H)n ... 
Wart" and KIa I we~ the 17th And 21th 
\· hol(',.., of the Cubs. respecllY('I:.-, In the 
t!roIW" 34 rounds. Another Salukl. cat· 
d wr Larry Calufeth . was tM 21th pld 
,,( t ht' N~ Yoric Mets 
AC'rordlfl~ 10 Sill bast-ball roach Hch 
J()nt.~ . Walll." only '4tayed at ~ney for 
nlOt' ~amt'"S wher~ he hit 472 with SIX 
hOmf'r" and 11 RBI 's 
AI. MIdIond. M>catttd In _ ~ 
W.,)ha has ~ beoIetI up • .at 
bal:ltnII a--.e OIl !lie ........ --, 
Ion!! roo<! lrip. Dapite IoIJd1and'. bIII-
,9Iace ."III!! MIl • W _ 10 liIIr'eftpor1 
""'-toy. WIlIlls had • u.re.lor~ 
nIght. H~ hli a 3010 ham« .• dooIIIk....r 
>lngl •• gamst lleru!y MclAin. 3l'P."'e 
.... Met' .nd Cy Y 0UllII Awan:I rec:opiml 
WIth the Detroit Ti&«s In I.a. 
' 'H. called up aft ... the lame and_ 
.... lIy """lA!d," lin. Jo WaDll. Joe's 
mother. said by phone Wednaday. 
"Joe said 10 mo. ·Mother. J wooId hit ... 
bftn thnlled J.... !llriltlng oul "8011lS1 
McLain' " 
Wall .. was sonl up 10 Midland 10 nil 
the cenlerfield poCllCIII IeII by Jim 
Droege. who '"" lho Ieag ..... top bit1e' 
al 344. He was !lent up 10 Class AAA 
bo.lI al Wichita , !Can_ 
" Joe .. p1"ymg cenlorf .. 1der qUll. 
we" lor us." Midland manag ... and lor-
"",r maJO" leaguer AI Spong"" soid 
beflJ~ Wednesday 's lame 10 
ShnYq>Ort " He has • IIOq!I orrn . .. 
Y'er)' accur-atf'. p:ays I~ pdS-ilion well 
and has • very good knowledg. 01 1M 
/!Came ., 
Wallis . who set a ne"A' StU sea .. '''(N'I 
stolen base rt'C'CK"'d al :D, has abo 1m· 
p ..... ed Spangl.r wllh hIS .peed. 
" In hiS fI~t gaJne' wuh Midland (on 
July 1). Joe' ran back 10 lM rmc~ and 
made a fine ealch," Spangl~ reocalled 
' 1"hen he lh~w badt to second and 
ea~ht a runner orr the base 
" In the last four games , he's ~n our 
I-eadorr hlltl'r because he does hilve 
~ond speed. TOnlghl. I'll probobly """ 
him No. 1 or 2. I'm not sure yet." 
Can Wallis k~p up hiS ladder· 
chmbu~ In lhe mmors . movlnR up 
another rung 10 Tnple A ball or 
possibly the .senlOf' ell"Cull" 
"Oh yeah," affirms Spangler "I 
'NOUld COf\5I<k-t- him a gcnume maJOr 
le3.$l1Je prospP.C1 .. 
AII·Star Santo out indefinitely 
~~!.~~~~! ~~t~.!. ~ 
P layer .tands as • ~tlan marll as ho ~ .--<.~ -=--:'i. ~ begins his second .. ".ulll on !be b1g.~ ............. __ 
money pri ... In the Amerieon pro pll manllll and appean 10 lie" 
lOUP'u.y .... lor rnorotban . cIec:_ ooe ol hisHe~.,'.lOfar __ ·l 
the world 's outatonding stan . II 0IIl0III and his r ... tba nil .... ,... 
the lop pte attnctiClm I ... !be M2.0D0 iIIl 'l al an, tlellDlloalle'O linl priu in !be rich St. Louis CUIdreII ' the PGA natlooal _._ 
Hospita l Classic thai begins 'J'bundoy be '. tbe de.le04lnc eM oo-ud 
on the U44 yanl. par 70 Nonrood HlIII !*llbly _ more 
Country Club couno. That would live bIIII live ...... GIl 
It ·s ooIy bis lourtII . ppearan<e OIl !be Ibis awInc and • Io&aI III eIIIIt far ilia 
American tour Ibis year and __ as yar. 
!be start to his aecond swiD& aroomd the 
cil'nli l- Iar behind his IIIUal odIeduIe. 
Ifu Khodulo this ......, was lbrown 
oul 01 ki lter by • se~ operatlcma, 
Cubs lose again, Sox fall to Boston 
BJ 'T1w --.. Pross 
Dave Roberts drove an t.hree runs with 
I two-run homer in the fourth and • tie--
brealtlng solo homer In !be seventh to 
help the s.n 0i080 Pa<Ires lIef ... 1 the 
a;~,~ the8-S W:~~J.;., ~ 
• __ oIflllJ' to !be Red Sox. &-1. 
The Podrel eoded tbeir n ..... yar 
wlnIess _ aloinsl veteran right-
hander F'orguson Jenkins and ...,1 !be 
C'ubG down 10 tbeir sixlb ~I lois. Roberts· second _ came aller 
(1\1",,0', Jim Ifidmon slammed. ~ 
run bomer in • lbreo-run .alb -
pulled CIlbs into • ~ ~. 
Jenkins, who abo )'ieIcIed • solo hamer 
10 Nate Colbert in \be !bib ;mel _ bas 
...-1'Od 111>. home nmo tbiI --. had 
lIefe.t«l s.n Doeco 1.'1 sarai8bt tuDes 
~ the p.m-es joined !be NatiaDal 
~lnl_The __ ~
';'",y •• te. .no _ lutless baD ImIiI 
.lilly Wilhams' lour1tHnnil'lll Lriple 
scored Ri<S Manday who had waIked_ 
Hlekman's sacdfice ny scored 
Willioms 10 tnm Sou 00..0" 10m to 4-1 
The Cuba. who bue ~ 12 01 
tbeir Iaat 16 pmos. abo loot the .....nc:.s 
UIdofiDjtely 01 Nalian Lap AI).Star 
tbird buemaII RaIl Samo in • r-tb 
....;nc mishap at lint ta.e. s...to !IUI-
Pogo Ii.. o.Ry ~ NIY 19. 197i 
I~ a \ell hip Injury 011 • tag play and 
had to be carried lrom the field 011 • 
stretcher 
Jenkins. now H. rapidly is . ... 
pn>Achinl his caret!!' IIiIb yield 01 32 
hom«S lui _ """" lib 111).12 rec:anI 
p ... blm • sblb suc:ualve III).vIc:Iory 
year lor \be CUba. 
The PIIdre3 !Dolt • H) Jead in \be rtnt 
.. Derrel 'Ibomu sinIIttd. stole second. 
rac:bod thinI "" an iDfteld out and 
scored when L.eroo Lee fIMJUIXIo!d out to 
soc:<n1 • 
John Gru/'ob singled to open SaD 
Oio8o's tbrft..nm lourtII. Grubb reacbed 
thinI 001 Lee's siI'fIIIe and ICOr'O!d 011 
Colbert'. sacrifICe I1y _ Geoo LoctIear 
fo<ud Lee. bUt ~ loIlowed with 
his I~ bomer. 
A Japla! report 011 Santo said be sulfend m __ and ...... In 
\be IeI\ UcIe 01 bis _ _ and il was 
DOt -.. __ iODC be will be out 01 
UDifarm. 
'l'llmmy Harper slammed a tIJreoo.ruD 
__ and RICIIie Smith added . ..... 
blat. powe;.,. BiD Lee and \be Boatan 
Red s.:~: '~l Yictary ...... tbtt Wbile Sox W _ 
The Red Sera got to SIeft Staae. "7, in 
\be lbird inDiItC ...... IIarpeI' reacbed 
lint OIl aD ....... ..s ....s em Luis 
